
 
 

TEAS Test FAQ’s 
 
1. What is the passing score on the TEAS test? 

Answer:  Students must achieve a minimum score of “Basic”. 
 

TEAS V Proctored Assessment 

Level Overall Score  

Developmental <41.3% Did not achieve required level 

Basic 41.3% Achieved required level 

Proficient 58.7% Achieved required level 

Advanced 78.0% Achieved required level 

Exemplary 90.7% Achieved required level 
 

2. When will I receive the results of my TEAS assessment? 
 Answer:  You will have access to results later that day. 
 

3. Does Saline County Career Center (SCCC) accept TEAS test results taken at other institutions? 
       Answer:  TEAS test results are accepted if they are within 6 months of the April 5th application 
 deadline and transferred from the institution where the exam was administered. 
 
4. What is the testing time limit? 

Answer:  Time limit is 209 minutes with 170 multiple-choice questions. 
 

Subject Time Limit Questions 

Reading 58  Minutes 48 

Mathematics 51 Minutes 34 

Science 66 Minutes 54 

English & Language Usage 34 Minutes 34 

Total 209 Minutes 170 
 

5. I was informed I need to create an ATI account to take the TEAS test.  How do I create an ATI 
Account? 
Answer:  All individuals preparing to take the TEAS test must create an ATI account.  You may create 
an account by going to ATI’s website at www.atitesting.com and click on “create a new account” and 
follow the screen prompts.  You only need to register once. (ATI works best on Firefox Browser.) 
On your scheduled testing day you will need the following: 

 ATI user name (that you created) 

 ATI password  (that you created) 

 Picture ID the date of testing 
 
6. May I use a calculator during the TEAS assessment? 
 Answer:  Calculators are not allowed during the assessment.  However, a pencil and  scratch paper 
 will be provided.   

http://www.atitesting.com/


 
7. How do I prepare for the TEAS? 
 Answer:  ATI offered a number of resources to help you prepare for the test.  Go to atitesting.com> 

Product Solutions>TEAS Exam & Prep.  From there you can choose from a number of options. 
 
8. How do I enroll to take the TEAS assessment at SCCC? 

Answer:  To secure a TEAS testing date and time, register by calling 660-886-6958 or online at 
www.marshallschools.com/sccc >Menu> Community Education > Online Registration>Program>TEAS 
testing or use 
https://aceware.marshallschools.com/ShowSchedule.awp?&Mode=GROUP&Group=TEAS&Title=TEAS+Testing  

  
9. How much does it cost to take the TEAS test and how do I make the payment? 
 Answer:  The TEAS test fee is $75 and may be paid in person using cash, check or debit/credit 
 card.  When registering online, the $75 may be paid through our online registration using PayPal. 
 
10.  When may I take a TEAS test? 
  Answer:  Test dates at the SCCC are as follows: 
 

 
 
11.  If I do not meet the required proficiency level the first time I test, how many times may I retake the 

TEAS assessment? 
  Answer:  You may retake the TEAS assessment three times within the testing period of February 
 and March.  There is a $75 cost for each test. 
 
12.  What is the deadline to apply for the SCCC PN program? 

 Answer:  Completed application packets are due April 5th.  Incomplete files will not be considered. 
 
13.  How do I get an application packet to SCCC’s Practical Nursing Program? 
  Answer:  Download an application packet from our website www.marshallschools.com/sccc >Menu> 

Practical Nursing>PN Registration Checklist.  You may also pick up an application packet from the 
SCCC office.   

 
You have the option to complete the application and pay the $25 Registration Fee after you receive 
your TEAS score to ensure you meet the Basic level, as long as your application packet is complete by 
the April 5th deadline. 

http://www.marshallschools.com/sccc
https://aceware.marshallschools.com/ShowSchedule.awp?&Mode=GROUP&Group=TEAS&Title=TEAS+Testing
http://www.marshallschools.com/sccc

